Human Services Student Graduation Speaker

The human services department is currently looking for a graduating senior who wishes to represent their graduating class with a speech at the college wide commencement ceremony.

Please apply or encourage an inspirational fellow student to submit to represent your class.

If you wish to provide the graduation speech, please e-mail a one page word document with the following information to assistant professor Mia at msevier@fullerton.edu by Friday, March 16:

1. Your name and contact information
2. A statement of why you wish to give the graduation speech
3. An outline of the general themes you could address in your speech
4. Information about your GPA
5. Information about your leadership experiences
6. Information about your public speaking ability
7. The name of at least one instructor or professor in our department who knows you well, so that we may contact them to ask about you.

Congratulations to all those who will graduate in Spring 2007. We look forward to celebrating your accomplishments with you.